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COMMISSIONER’S MEETING 

August 19, 2013 

 

 The Bartholomew County Commissioners met in regular session on August 19, 

2013 in the Governmental Office Building, 440 Third Street, Columbus, Indiana.  

Chairman Carl Lienhoop called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.  Commissioners Larry 

Kleinhenz and Rick Flohr, County Attorney J. Grant Tucker and Auditor’s Office Deputy 

Chris West were also in attendance. 

 E911 Director Ed Reuter gave the Invocation and led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 The first item on the agenda was the approval of the minutes from the last 

meeting.  Commissioner Kleinhenz made a motion to approve the August 12, 2013 

minutes.  Commissioner Flohr seconded the motion that passed unanimously.   

The next item on the agenda was the approval of the Payroll Claims.  

Commissioner Flohr made a motion to approve the Payroll Claims as presented.  

Commissioner Kleinhenz seconded the motion that passed unanimously. 

There was a discussion of the flags as a concerned citizen had sent an e-mail 

stating they were displaying the flags incorrectly.  They will have this corrected. 

Mike Nolting had pointed out that Manitowoc, which makes the ice maker (that 

was purchased last week) as well as cranes, also made submarines during World War II. 

The next item on the agenda was the Permit report.  Chairman Lienhoop read the 

New Permits Report from 8/12/2013 to 8/16/2013.  Forty-two (42) permits had been 

issued with a fee amount of $4,858 and a valuation amount of $3,643,030. 
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The next item on the agenda was County Highway Engineer Danny Hollander.  

The only item he had was the weekly crew report as follows:  

They mowed in Columbus, Jackson, Ohio & Sandcreek Townships, chip-n-sealed 

& fog sealed Grandview Drive, patched roads, picked up trash, replaced a pipe in the 

ditch along 150 West, milled on Stafford Road, and laid waterproof membrane on the 

bridge on 1050 East.  Milestone paved in Rugby as well as on 1050 East. 

There was discussion of the chip-n-seal completed on Grandview Drive.  They 

had also applied a fog coat to this road and so far it appears to be working well. 

Commissioner Kleinhenz asked if the dead or dying poplar trees in the right-of-

way could be taken out during good weather as time permits, as opposed to during the 

night after a storm comes through.  Engineer Hollander will have them work on that 

issue. 

The next item on the agenda was a decision on the Bartholomew County 

Courthouse ramp and restroom improvements that were taken under advisement at the 

last meeting.  Charlie Day, from DLZ, had reviewed the bids and saw no issues.  He does 

not have an official review back from their architect as of today.  He noted that the 

temporary ramp is in the process of being installed.  If they wish to delay the decision 

another week, he does not see a problem.  Commissioner Lienhoop stated that they are 

going to do the project, but they are not sure about the limestone veneer at this time.  He 

stated that Commissioner Kleinhenz had pointed out that the North and East steps of the 

Courthouse are poured concrete.  Maintenance Director Rick Trimpe was asked if 
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waiting another week would hurt his department in anyway.  Director Trimpe stated that 

he would like to start on it as soon as possible due to scheduled time off of his personnel.  

Commissioner Lienhoop stated that he had told the County Council on Friday that, with 

the Council’s approval, the Commissioners would see to it that the Courthouse is 

maintained as it should be maintained.  They will hold off until next week for the 

decision but Director Trimpe has the approval to start demolition.   

The next item on the agenda was consideration of a contract with Liebert for a 

maintenance agreement regarding the battery backup system for EOC as follows: 
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Director Ed Reuter stated that the backup system gives them 80 minutes of 

backup time.  He is requesting the purchase of the maintenance agreement for $3,966 

paid for out of the 911 funds.  This will keep this system maintained with batteries and 

such. 

Commissioner Flohr made a motion to enter into the maintenance agreement with 

Liebert Services for $3,966.  Commissioner Kleinhenz seconded the motion which passes 

unanimously. 

 The next item on the agenda was the ratification of the Data Board items as 

presented by IT Director Hartsook: 

IT  Headset replacements - spares $1,918.20 04-43 Y 

Sheriff  Laptop replacement for matron $1,594.00 04-43 Y 

        Total Expenditures (04-43)         $3,512.20 

 

Commissioner Kleinhenz made a motion to approve the ratification of items as 

presented.  Commissioner Flohr seconded the motion which passed unanimously. 

The only other item was the purchase of a new device with Palo Alto and the 

update of the existing item for $8,567.  This purchase will prevent public safety from 

being kicked off the system during updates. 

Commissioner Lienhoop made a motion to approve the purchase as presented.  

Commissioner Flohr seconded the motion which passed unanimously. 

Director Hartsook gave a list of project updates including the managed print 

services.  Commissioner Lienhoop noted that the combined 96 print devices had printed 

almost 1.2 million documents. 
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The next item on the agenda was a consideration to waive building permit fees for 

the City of Columbus.  Their request is for renovating the WIGH building and 

maintenance facility as follows: 
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  Commissioner Kleinhenz made a motion to accept the request.  Commissioner Flohr 
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seconded the motion which passed unanimously. 

The next item on the agenda was Amendment #4 of the Employee Benefit Trust 

Plan.  They had met with their insurance provider last week.  This amendment is in 

reference to a group called the Columbus Specialty Surgery Center.  The amendment will 

not include the Columbus Specialty Surgery Center, which is located in NorthPark.  Mike 

Lovelace noted that one of the surgeons there had just operated on his grandson and 

thinks they should investigate this before dropping it, as he is a good surgeon.  They have 

until September 1
st
 (the effective date).  They will do more research on this item. 

Commissioner Kleinhenz made a motion to table the amendment to the Health 

Plan.  Commissioner Flohr seconded the motion which passed unanimously. 

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned by Commissioner 

Lienhoop at 10:30 a.m.  The next Commissioners’ meeting will be on Monday, August 

26, 2013 at 10:00 a.m. in the Commissioners’ Chambers.   
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